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Mansfield Mains Miss Flndls 43692), dam of Mansfield Mains Sir
gtas Haig (Img. isiss).

E~”~—25===
born* particularly Mr»o« In the blood of the Bargenock and Oarclaugh strains. lbs. of It ilk testing 3.8% In 32 weeks.

Mansfield Mains Sir Dou

Glenhurst A satisfactory reputation is the safest 
guide in the selection of foundation 
stock. We have it at Glenhurst. Look 
up our past record.

AyrshiresIn this herd are found Ayrshires that are both 
show cows and producers. That was the aim 
when the herd was founded, 40 years ago and 
that same standard has been maintained and im
proved upon during the intervening time. We 
specialize in foundation stock, and if you look up the best herds in America to-day you will be surprised to see how 
many of the good ones among them have the name of Glenhurst.

What we have done in the past we are still doing and can continue to do in future.
Why not get your nest herd sire at Glenhurst, or those young females that you intend to buy. We have some good 

ones at a I ages. Your inspection is invited. Visitors are always welcome, but if you can't come write for prices. 
Our young stuff carries the blood of such noted sires as Lessnessoc Comet and Glenhurst Torrs Master.

Importer and

Ship Summeretown Station. C.T.R. Ball Telephone 78-3, Cornwall

James Benning Williamstown, Ont.R R. No. 1
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Qlenhuret Aryahlres at home—a 
who haa given 88 I be. per

■ summer scene In Olengarry County. The 
day testing 4.2% fat. This la one of the grandest dairy 
There are others In the Qlenhuret herd that are almost

cow in the foreground la Terra Cony 3rd (Imp.) 
in Canada, Irrespective of breed.
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